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HEAVY, HEAVY
HANGS OYER
YOUR HEAD

In order to pot yo'lr attention,
we shall first of all toll what we
firmly believe is a joke.

It seems there was a certain
athlete who hadn't been studying
his lessons end consequently was
getting himself on the flunking
border. In f.ict, conditions pot so
bad (the one his English teacher
gave him particularly) that he
had to take a special exam in or-

der to make himself eligible for
athletic participation.

The time came for the athlete
to take' the exam and the coach
waited anxiously for a report of
the test. Three hour after start-
ing the tett, the athlete burst
triumphantly out of the room,
tore over to the coach's office,
and burst triumphantly into the
room,

"I done It," he exclaimed.
"The prof looked my paper over
and said I was illegible."

i

Besides the run. the above
anecdote has an underlying; point
of interest.

There have been many men of
athletic prominence in Nebraska's
history whose names have been sot
in big black print on the nation's
newspaper pages. There have
been many more athletes enrolled
at Nebraska who would have be-

come objects of hero-worsh- and
enjoyed the taste of competition
under university colors but for one
thing GRADES.

Scholastic eligibility is the first
requirement of an athlete in uni-
versity circles. Not muscles, nor
sense of timing, bal-
ance, nor skill in his chosen sport,
but scholastic eligibility. Without
a high enough average to make
him eligible, the athlete is of no
use to his coach, to his school, or
and the third item is the one

that should interest the athlete
most l to his own self. It is
mainly because of the thrill he
gets out of competing in sports
that the athlete performs and if he
is ineligible to perform he is cheat-
ing himself out of that thrill and
The ultimate goals that might be
al gained thru competition on a
university team.

Athletic fame is at best but
transient gloiy. No group knows
this better than the athletic de-
partment, the majority of whose
members have experienced the
temporary spotlight life of the
college athlete. Memories f ath-
letic comradeship and events are
pleasant things to look back on
but are wispy things upon which
to oase a mes occupation. oi-- 1

tr- .,.,,.,..,., ."nitv tournament to give
those who enter it to learn how tMm an to p--
to live better and how to make a
living. It gives intfllcftual tools
to those that would use them. And
the wishes to help

ric. ,h(, M rr.t.niifmf
lason that the system of eligi
bility has been ;evisd. To pro-
tect ths athlete, tn some schools '

scholastic eligibi.i'y has simp'
times been overlw.ked c.r side-

Utes fnenJs. It hss probably
happeneil at Nebraska in a few
ases. but rrely. nft

in the last ten years. Whenever,
it has happened the athlete has
been the loser.

Practice Makes Perfect?
The athlete who fails to tee

the relative importance ef mat-
ter will pcnd three Or four
hours a Cay practicing some-
thing m which he it already
rather an expert and lets b,
studies slide. At a result, he
doesn't get to compete and hit
athletic ability, which he would
ute for about the next three or
four year on the average,
would be of no advantage to
anybody, least of all the athlete
himtelf. He will waste time
worrying about hit ttudict
whi'e the best way to eliminate
the worry it to Veep plugging
away at the book for a con-

tinent four or five hours a day.
If he it buty studying he hat no
time to worry and the caute for
worry will be eliminated.

If the athlete in college will
rrad his high whnol paper printed
nix nvmh after graduation he
will find no mention of his nam.
New mimes are in his p!nre. It
will he the irnne after he s out

f college, that is. providing he
ever became eligible long enough
to compete.

Example.
Here are a couple of outstand-

ing cases, with madeup names
Joe Blank was a sprinter at Ne- -

Continued on Tage 4.)

Neighbor! Gave
toU. S. During-Grea- t

1936 Flood.

Buy a tag now, help fellow uni-

versity student in tlie orient
they helped American irtudents!

Iuring the great
flood of 1SS6. ttie Chinese fieople
donated $50,000 to help Americans
In Uieir time of need. Today the
orient is involved in one of the
great war of its history In which
Chinese universities have been

and SO. 000 Chinese student
find their colleges in ruins.

The Chinese denire.s
to preserve It intellectual youth
to furnish leadership of
row. universitie have
been esubuahed in the interior,
professor have been moved and
the minimum of se-

cured. The etudent need in China 1

id In trftar porting ChineM youth
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Religious Welfare
Council to Launch

Drive Tomorrow

opportunity

admmislralion
iw.wpfMUTOMiawuMi;,,..

Particularly

Oriental

Mississippi

Temporary

equipment

MAKCII CENTS

'Tag Day' Receipts to Send.... ....7 .
Am to uestiuue ar

Students.

With 4.000 tags distributed to
100 workers, the Religious Wel-
fare council is ready to launch its
drive tomorrow to raise funds to
send to destitute students in the
Far East.

I Have Shared With Fellow
Students in the Far Fast" is the
slogan printed in scarlet and
cream on the tags. Students may
buy them from salesmen who will
be stationed all over the campus
from 8 o'clock to 5 o'clock Wed-
nesday at a minimum cost of ten
cents.

Money raised will be used pri-
marily to meet needs of students
in the Far Fast for the basic ne-

cessities of life and the minimum
means for continuing their educa-
tion. It will be administered re
gardless of nationality wherever
need is greatest.

A $25,000 Goal.
In conjunction with an interna

tional movement to demonstrate
the present reality of the World
Christian Community and to in-

crease understanding and solidar-
ity among students around the
Pacific, the Student Christian
Movements in the United States
have united in a nationwide drive
to raise $25,000 for student relief
in China and Japan.

Miss Mildred Green. Y. W. C.
A. secretary, is in charge of dis-

tribution of the tags. Chairmen
and committees have been named
for every affiliated and unaffili-
ated house on the campus.

iiilDliE
14

Eight Houses Enter Teams

In Annual Forensic

Competition.

Two preliminary rounds will be
h.M ,.r lh- -

pear on either side of the ques
tion.

The schedule of these two pre- -

,iminan, I0umjs js MVS Jn

first, in each set. is the affirma- -

tive. Debates will be held ir the
chanter house of the affirmative
team. bepnnmg at 7 p. m. on tne

g scheduled.
FIRST ROUND.

Thursday Evening, April 14.
j

Beta Theta Pi vs. Alpha Tau
Omega.

Delta Theta Phi vt. Phi Alpha
Delta.

Kappa Sigma v. Zeta Beta
Tau.

Sigma Alpha Mu v. Sigma
Alpha Epsiion.

SECOND ROUND.
Tuesday Evening, April IS.
Alpha Tau Omega vt. Sigma

Alpha Mu.
Phi Alpha Delta vt. Kappa

Sigma.
Sigma Alpha Epsiion vt. Beta

(Continued on Page 4.)

LIBRARY OFFERS JOBS

TO STUDENT WORKERS

Students who with to take
the annual competitive elimi-
nation for part time positions
in the university litrary mutt
apply at toon at pottible to
Mitt Contuelo Graham, circula-
tion librarian, at ber office near
the loan desk n the main read-
ing room of the library.

The ttttt will be held on
Saturday, April 9, at t a. m.
in the reterve reading room,
and all applications mutt toe

made by the afternoon of April
Students who have applied

unng the year mutt alto aig-nf- y

their intention ef taking
tie test.

inland, giving them food, clothing
ana tneuer, ana paying luiuon.

Into the ritua'ion the sturent of
the World Christian Community
have stepped. England ha prom-
ised $20,000, the Vnited State has
pledged $25,000. Other nition are
coofierating.

On the local campua Tag Day
is to be held this Wednesday. Then
Nebraska youth will x able to
exlend a helping hand to needful
fellow student of the orient.

Considering what an American
dollar will do for the student in
China it i to be noted that one
dollar in American money i
worth $3.40 tn Chinese currency.
Ten dollar win take a Chinese
student from the coast to the in-

terior to continue hi nchooling
Three dollar will give him a suit
of clothe for the winter and one
dollar will give him a week'
board.

Euy a tag and kelp a .fellow
rtudenU

AMERICAN STUDENTS TO HETUKN
AID TO FAR EASTERN BROTHERS

$50,000

government

the

Eastern

''"'" ' T1Kecoverins l rom l.Id

-
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Chancellor E. A. Burnett is

spending a few days at the uni-

versity hospital at Omaha recov-
ering from a severe cold and un-

dergoing a physical examination.

eilNGS FOR PAN-HE- L

E

Applications for Graduate
Mortar Board Award

Required by April 1.

Filings for the acholarships
given by the Mortar Board and
the Lincoln City as-

sociation are soon to be closed.

the

but

the
file

the

the
100

Applications the Mortar it m. Temple theater.
Board will speak the theater

office or April j erary culture Classes
1. and senior students j dismissed for the

to craduate I but students can.
next year are eligible for filing.
The award is valued at $150, and

awarded on the basis of scholas-
tic record, financial need and gen-
eral ability.

There are five scholarships to be
awarded by the asso-
ciation. Each is valued at $35 and
the winners will receive the schol- -

arsnips on me oasis oi a s noias- -
average of not less than

"
Applicants must be of sophomore
or junior standing at the time ofr
their flUn- - Application
lor uiejie scnoiarriis me 10 ur

jobtaired from Miss Heppner. dean
of women, and to be returned to
her before noon on March 21. The
applicants required to pre-
sent three recommendations, of
which two to be from mem-
bers of the faculty. These recom-
mendations to to
Mrs. Leslie C Puckett, 2244 P.yons.

'Vjnner of the Mortar Board
award will announced soon
after spring vacation.

recipients will
known at convocation.
April 19.

Mmller lo Sprak
To Phalanx Militarist"

On Experiences in

Vemhem of Phalanx, honorary
military organiration. wall hear
Dr. Hans Mueller recount a few
oi experiences owni -

solder
in-w.- vi view

In

In New

"War Germany," ap-

pearing the spring issue of the
Prairie Dr.
Pfeiler interpreta the philosophy
of 1hat 7ermete Germany
as neen throught literature of
that country Titten fcince the

of the World war." from
the auivty of war hooka, of
which s in hi ar-

ticle, the author tbe
philosophical antecedent of the
Third Reich.

The featured writer cf this
month' Schooner, Dr. Pleiler is
a member the department of
Germanic language at the Univer-
sity. He been

on the attitude of Germany
for yef in preparation for a
larger work which tbe Schooner
article i but a part. During the
Worifl PftUer aerved tor

COED COUNSELORS

SEEK CANDIDATES

F OR MEMBERSHIP

Wednesday Set as Deadline

For Filing Applications

For 'Big Sisters.'

Filings for the positions of Coed
Counselors will be received at

Westover's desk at Ellen
Smith hall until 5 o'clock Wed-

nesday. Any girl who plans to
in school next year and who is
interested in freshman advisory
work is urged by the president
of the Coed board, Vir-

ginia Fleetwoord, to make applica-
tion.

A. change in activity place
of a Coed Counselor, fivm a C to
D, makes it possible for students
who have full quota of ac
tivities who would like to help

the campus to be a Counselor.!
No limit will be made on num-- j
ber of girls chosen any one
house, but qualifications will be
willingness, efficiency, and inter-
est. The of
Coed Counselors has not, however,
affected board. It remains a
B activity with an A for the presi-
dency.

Letters to organized houses
were sent out yesterday encourag-
ing girls who care for work
to their candidacies. No limit
has been set to number of

who will chosen for
positions. In former years

there have been Coed

for 11 a. in She
award are to be in Dean on and

on before of Hungary.
only women will not be con-wh- o

nlan take vocation who are

is

tic N,

blanks

are also

are

are be mailed

be

be made
honors

Dr.

ar

ins ana

in

gathering

war, Dr.

on

Charlotte de Hajeck to Tell

ui Hungarian uuiture
Before Convo.

Charlotte Hajek, internation-
ally famous Hungarian dramatic
artist, will the speaker at Uni
versity convocation this Thursday

urged to attend as Dr. Kurx,
chairman of the convocation com-
mittee states this convocation will

especial cultural and artistic
significance.

en Ag Campus.
Miss Alice Howell, instructor in

.v. Jt.
will introduce Miss Hajak and will
c,-- ifmt rrr, the

rfrm,tie nnWsh -

ments At noon Miss Hajek will
informally entertained by the

Faculty Women's group at the
Tea Room at 226 South

12th. Ag students will be
entertained at 2 o'clock with a

CHOIR SINGS

FINAL VESPERS

Beth Mifler, Earnest Harri-
son Offer Piano Concerto

To Close Season.

choir pave it last
vespers service of the season Sun-

day evening at the Comhusktr
when Beth Miller and Karn-!e- st

Harrison played Tschaikow-- !

sky's 'Concerto in B Flat Minor."
Mr. Harrion rlaved the orchestral
sections on a second piano.

I The choir, under tne direction
of John M. Rosborough, sang

God " and Sir Arthur I J
iomuwn "m- -

lions ine worm war v ineir fiiuip
meeting tonight in 210 Nebraska othy Holcomb, played the accom-ha- ll

at 7:S0. panimcnt.

War Over . . .

No

Of Still
For Dr.

Dhllocnnhv f Cnrrn ie Crnpn'lwo yen, German in

Literature Revealed

Schooner.

In Over

Schooner. William K.

force
the

two
he

discover

of

haj ma-

terial

of

Mrs.

be

Counselor

their

the
from

the

the

candidates be

work

de

be

be of

Appear

be

Beaumont
campus

Cathedral

he.tel

Sullivan

France-fr- om li!l to the end.
Glory Spirit Dominant.

The author tell that at the be-

ginning of tbe war all literature
carried a "glory, glory, hallelujah"
Fpint. Thi gloriou pa'j-ioti-

unitej tbe nation, made it forget
differenc f religion, pohtif-a-
opinion, and eocial claa effort
to defend the fatherland.

When the war became nerioua,
a reaction set in, and tbe differ-
ence of auiludcj in the buik of
war literature that appeared were
many. With the army out of ttec
bomeiand, with military cenaoi-ehi- p,

and the widening gap be-

tween tbe common solaier arid the
'.ffk'er, the people lout all con-

fidence in justice a one of the
prir,cip', of life. "When, finally,"
write Dr. Pfeiler, "after the war,
they, the German people, were
cruelly ponithed by that "injftru-me-nt

of peace called the Ver-cajl- le

treaty, punifcbed because
they had for more than four year
c uCered. aad bled and clied. for

IV A A
i m ii

ELECT BURN

J

Coeds Name Misses Bowen.

Pope, Waugh, Kovanda

To Other Offices.

Bonnie Burn was elected presi-
dent ;if the Women's Athletic as-

sociation yesterday, as 60 mem-
bers of the W. A. A. council,
sports board, intramural repre

sentatives and
club heads bal-

loted at the
polls in Grant
Memorial hall.
Miss Burn suc-

ceeds Marie Ko- -
t o u c, retiring
head.

The new vice
president, d eV 1 feated c a n d i

date for presi-
dency, is Paul-
ine Bowen, re-

placing Ruth
Fulton, while

uncoin journi.other officers
are Fat rope.
secretary, sue-- j

ceeding Miss Bowen; Elizabeth i

Waugh. treasurer, succeeding Pa-

tricia Lahr, and Helen Kovanda,
concessions manager, succeeding
Miss Burn.

Election in April,
Miss Bum is a junior in Teach-

ers college, from Lincoln, and a
member of Phi Mu sorority. Coed
Counselor board and Tassels.

Election of the other officers on
the council will be held at the
council meetings during April.

- the guestg
hown na

tive Hungarian costumes. The
Home Ec department is sponsor-
ing the performance at the Ag
campus.

Charlotte de Hajek's college oe
'o . VotfrK I T-- IU JC A U. J"V 11UIII O.-f- tl

college. 1929: an M. A. from the
i.n versnv m cuiiawsi. 111 iroi.
a Stage Manager s Diploma from J

the Roval Academy of Dramatic
Arts. Budapest, 1932, and in 1P33
she became stage manager of the
Roval Hiir.rarian National theater
being the first woman in Europe
to hold such a position.

On Three Month Tour.
Miss de Hajek who is making a j

three months tour of American
universities is endowed with a I

huovant. mametic personality and
rare charm of speech that have
made her outstanding on the pro-

i grams of American universities
j J colleges. She brings to her au -

;

rtiences lively accounts oi me cul-

tural achievements of her nativ- -

Hungary both past and present.
Possessing an abundance of con-- (

Continued o Page 4.)

FRENCH CIRCLE MEETING

STUDIES ARTIST CEZANNE

Philip Romigh, Arlo Munroe'
To Give Talks; Special

Mnsic Planned. j

Devoted to the French artist
Cezanne and to modern art.

STUDENTS HEAR HUNGARIAN
DRAMATIC ARTIST THURSDAY

CATHEDRAL

SERVICE

m.

on

oi l win jn
the by cock the

and lege music.

Arlo Munroe"
at b p. m.

will a free
in 219 tomor--

TscnaiKOWsKy a u txaise n;iu ioimP. rw u muwwi

OI

Germany

Versailles Treaty Harbinger
Peace; Conflict Goes

Germans, Slates

In

MEMBERS

MISS

COUNCIL

lilt.

l

(,f lrie program. Ravel "Bolero
wUl be plaved and special pro
gram of music featuring
"St. Matthew' Passion bv Bach.

v-

jon
Pfeiler

I iii
Ithe cause of the fatherland as
necessarily it be their way
of looking at it-t- he anarrhy in
the moral universe seemed to be
corrpK:."

Um Confidence.
The German experienced low

of confidence and wondered if juf- -

tice waant artificial creation
cinlized aociely. "For those

war not over. For
them it rt ill goc on and the vic- -

tory still be attained some'
nouue lay even though it

may not the baltHlieJd.'
In Germany thtre ha been a

movement in "theater toward tyir.g
u;i the drama with war experience.
A aew and genuine war hero take
the place of tbe dull and gloomy
hero of tbe defeated past
lilie purposes, tbe German govern-
ment recer.Uy convened all of the
war writer and poet for
the-i- a to discus the war
and It peiiafopcaj significance.
Thia aJ prove that the World
war i predonilaant in the Germaa
thou1it.

Student Council
Interviews Stall

Of Union on Air

V

Lwco.n Journal.
RAY RAMSAY

Dim D"5meii rVninM Kircrhna, namoa,, ii.y..i ix.

SnP.lk fin CO Or rhOIOS.
" w, -. 7

'Good' Pictures.

As a special feature of the Lin-

coln Camera club meetings, the
oiganiration is beginning a period
of instruction in the art of taking
pictures when the group meets to-

night at $ p. in room 20, Mor-
rill

These special Instruction periods ;

will be held on the foui ih Thurs- -
day of each month. At the first
meeting. P.ay Ramsay will show
thn natural nhotOCI arhs- - - I ' i

he took in and?Jlcli
..i,n, Bx,... .-

Few Good Pictures."
Each meeting of the class will

be under the supervision of an
instructor particularly qualified to
preset t the subject-- At the sec
nd meeting. April 28. Professor

Crone will take up the problems
W exposure: on May 27.
Prof. W. F. Weiland will discuss
printing the negative,

Each period is to be divided into
two paits. The first will be given
over to beginners' instruction and
the second to more advanced pho- -

tography. Anyone who is inter--

ested is invjted to attend and to
benefit bv the instruction

YANKTON COLLEGE GLEE

CLUB TO SING HERE SOON

hilind Wottioti's Mnsir '

Group Schedules Appear-

ance Early in April.

The Vankton college women's!
g jet rjun pjnjt in t

ithe First h Cor.greg atior.al
church April 1, and at the Z:on

church Arril 2.

The glee club. i hich has made

a11'1 J?'",0' N ''fi1iand South will

V A''nl 1 K'13 . '

Duclieme French Head
To A.Mro Krancaice
Alliance on S ednexlav

The A Ilia rice Franca.se will meet
on Wedneay, March SO. at
p. at the Houl Coinhu'-k'-r- .

The gljeet FpenkT T:l- - tie
Mane Srhilti. iiead the French
department at D'i'beMie coll'fe.
Omiha. Mi Schiltz. who rpert
several years in rve where she
rtudied at the Sor bonne and
taught at the EorOe normal at
Melun. ill in "Tbe Educa-

tion ff Women France " The
g i open H rtudent

who understgnd Fitnth.

meeiing cercie trancsis ed uncoi by Florence Bab-featu- re

talks about artist Mitchell of Yankton col-iw- n

udTiV. philin conservatory of

ana is open n me j.n-Th- e

meeting be held at . :30 ,c w.,lh ori;y offering
room of Morrill hall, j being given.

Easier

f

miiri

of

an
of
GeiTiifn wai

muni
how,

be on

With

la ordr
experience

hall.

Mexico,

while

m.
M..!c

of

CHORUS PROMISES
ELABORATE

Bull,

Casanova Among Cast
In 'HadeS'

'More pretenticj than any
csmpu show in year!" That'
the eJesrription i: liM'i uai -

fhe liwroe of thi vear'i ihoir,
most of the action occurring in
the World, subterranean

of Stu.1. Eliibor-it- e

and are ri.2S
for. and Joe Iveracm. director of

ihow, uni the Klub de-

cided halfway measure will
60.

There wiU be at least &1- -

Ramsay, Van Sant.
Quisenberry to Speak

Over KFOR Tonight.

The new staff of the Student
Union building will make its debut
over the air tonight Ray
Ramsay, alumni secretary, acts as
master of ceremonies on the Kam-pu- s

Kalendar broadcast, sponsored
by the Student Council. The pro-gia- m

will begin at 7:15 o'clock
over station KFOR.

the broadcast. Ramsay
will review the history of the Union
building movement, and will then
interview Kenneth F. Van Sant,
director of the Union. Van Sant
will discuss his plans for the build-
ing and its futuic.

Discuss Social Life.
Folowing his talk w ith Van Sant,

the alumni secretary will inter-
view Miss Marion Steele, social
director of the student center,
concerning the parties, teas, dancei
and other social activities she will
organize for students.

Mrs. Ruth Quisenberry. head of
the dining rooms and kitchens of
the union will describe
the food she plar.s to serve in the
student lunch rooms, and the fa-

cilities the building offers for pre-
paring meals.

The broadcast is the fifth in
the series of weekly programs
arranged by the publicity commit-
tee ot the Student Council. Previ- -
ous , thj!! tne rrpprams have
publicized the from girl election
the music school, the University
Players, and the Coed Follies

J

48-Voi- ce Choral Unit Treats
. . .. . ,
MUUICIllC IU YdllUU

Music

More than a thousand person
were present at the sprmz con- -
cert of the University Men s Glee
club which was presented Sur.f.?y
afternoon by the 4s voice eroun.
Directed by William G.
the group sang 12 numb is o:i
the hour pregram which was
picked up by station KFOR.

Variety was added to the con-

cert bv instrumental and vex al
solos. Dale Gar.z. baritone, of Al- -

J o. sane two nur.;bers: Duane
Harmon, trumpeter, of Weeping

ater. played two selections an t

Holman. tenor, of Lincoln
sane an old Finnish folk sor.g.

The program:
Pr tr s svjt : t- v N".

Sfh.: T' rfi.i.u fi: a Cf-rf'

S ..rr---- t- " 'Jf
V.p 'it r.a B tw Vk-- -; :

'! ' ffn Jf'-"- . I

rik'v e:(nf, n r

Hi-- ? P".v Sl V'.i. fr'-- n
ar d r:..r.." S:r.-fr- j Hsn?:'-- .,

p.
ri..rr. .aj-- r rr.rr-- . n- -

rZ?'Xnt.' ?'t'r.
Th . - r-- u: T:..rt rv-- . i

Matlicmalic Honorary
:

To Hear Dr. A. L. (aiu
Talk on (.reek Theoric

Dr. A. L. Candy. rmfe,.r .,f
tr.athematic. will explain 'Three
Famous Pronlerr.s of the Greek."
at the mor.thly meeting of Pi M'l
Epsiion. honorary mathematics
fraternity, at 7.30 in rcim
?'7 of the Mechanical Art build-
ing.

Memhr are rci')ied to be
present, and aryore intereMed i

cordiailv invned.

aralion Begin I ridav
At :(M); to FjmI April'6

Spring vacation will official-
ly begin at 8 a. en. Friday, ac-

cording to the announcement
made by Flcence McCahey.
regittrar. Student murt be
back at their clatte Jt 8 a. m.
on Wednetday, April t.

r'ne settir.t p"iil'--
tnjt beeu of tri'k m

ftagT.g on'y ore mtermtnon l

cre'and tws. In all. 11 .:
'are cAiled for, tvir in art
and fven in art two. but tj-.:.- i

act they follow ech other m
curuou sr.ier.ee. Mort of th
aetjon of Hace' Ladies occur

"') W32 will be garbed as devils. One
of the most novel fenture of the
ihow is a air.gir.g of ten,
ea.ch atcber of which portray
tome notonou "tad can"" of his-
tory. Included are Cher.p. Nero,
Bluebeard, Htiry MO. Csptaa
Kidd, Louj XT'. Caaaot,

on Page 4 )

RAD MAN"

FUN IN KLUB SHOW

Rasputin, Sitting f.'ero,:1

l2dieS.'

Steele,

Program.

ics" Ving bandied at.out bv 1bo in two scene, nowever. The show
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